Fun Page
How much did you learn?
The answers to all these questions can be found in the
newsletter...see if you can remember!
1

Name the seven colours in the rainbow.

2 Which tides are higher and lower, spring tides or neap
tides?
3 Approximately how many insect species are in the world?
4 Dinosaurs are not extinct. True or false?
5 What colour is Field Scabious?
6 What type of garden is the Fairyland Trust showing you
how to make?
7 Name the biggest bee in a hive.
8 What do you call an area where beehives are kept?
9 Which part of the seashore is uncovered by water only
during an extremely low tide?
10 Which part of the shore are seashorers likely to be most
interested in?
11 How tall is the Grey Heron?
12 What colour is the Little Egret?
13 What is the Irish Water Safety’s website address?
14 Where do Megan and Andy Grindrod live?

Why are frogs so happy?
They eat whatever bugs them!
What do you get from
confused chickens?
Scrambled eggs.
What is a volcano?
A mountain with hiccups.
What do raindrops always say?

Two’s a couple, three’s a cloud
What animal never needs a
haircut?

A bald eagle
Why was the baby ant
so confused?
Because all its uncles were ants.

15 Name the famous cliffs near Doolin.
16 What is a colony of herons called?
17 In which country did they find the Caves of Crystal?
18 Name the dog that is a proud mother of one puppy and
three tiger cubs.

Where do bees go after they
get married?
On honey-moon
Why won’t clams share?
Because they are shellfish.

Answers: (1) red, orange, yellow, green, blue, indigo and violet; (2) Spring
tides; (3) Over 1,000,000; (4) False; (5) Pale pink to reddish-purple; (6) Fairy
garden; (7) The queen bee; (8) An apiary; (9) The subtidal zone; (10) The
intertidal zone; (11) 84-102 cm; (12) White (13) www.iws.ie; (14) Doolin,
County Clare; (15) The Cliffs of Moher; (16) A heronry; (17) Mexico; (18) Huani.

What am I saying....?
Have fun with
your friends
making up a
title for this
picture of a
pair of tigers.

Spot the five differences!
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